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SALE

BEGAN
HONDAY,

8 a. m. JOS TIcKEY & CO.

TO

BOWLBY & CO.

SALE

BEGAN

riONDAY,

8 a. m.

T ™?N ONE™CLOTHING HOUSE, known throughout the Northwest by every ma woman and child, has been purchased by Bowlbv & Co., and willbepersonally managed by Mr. Bowlby With more capital, more enterprise, more facilities, more perfect merchandise, more room to hasten the buildup up and the <nvin«-to the people of St. Paul and the Northwest a Men's and Boys' Outfitting Establishment Second to none in the United States. New fixtures and more floor*to be

adhered JXj£ZZ.^
**"

*"?V" al^*Tfl\fr
u *?*"FieeS; m re help t0 be Craployed 'and the Same P™ciPles to be tinned that have been

SCt elv llessC toi?T*\ t iTf c"'MerChandiS^ °*c Plice and «*\u25a0* Dealing to AIL In order to accomplish all we have set out to do, itis aosoiutely necessary to sell the entire stock purchased from
'

JOSEPH McKEY &COMPANY
EmW,ihn M

iCnSe
°ldeiS

K
new St°f', t0 P6™11^ TT*?"*aud the additions^ be carried out. Old patrons of this long-established and conservative Clothing

S?" know the McKey prices, andIby a careful perusal ofthe following prices it willbe SeeD that an aVerage reduction ofnearly 40 per cent has been made Remember,this sale is of the McKey Stock alone, which willbe so placed as to distinctly distinguish it from the continuous flow of our new goods which we display as soon as received- ~ /c „, o vum lu^^u^tmuuua uuw 01 oui new goocis winch we display as soon as received.

WflTilTWE fIF (111lV fl FFIM fIF THF QfIPR F PF PR PFQ iyuuin uiu ur uisLi h runn ur int Qflun rul m bto!
Sacrifice Sale-Men's Furnishings.

AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $13.50 Silk Underwear, per suit .. .$6.75
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $10.50 Allen Solly's Underwear, per

suit $650
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $6.00 Brooklyn Co. Underwear, per

suit $3.50
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $6 German Sanitary System Under-

wear, per suit '. $4.00
AllMcKey <t Co.'s stock of $4.50 regular made Balbriggan Un-

derwear, per suit ,$2.50
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $2.00 odd garments in Underwear,

each ... 50cAllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $1.00 Hosiery, pair 50c
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of 50c Hosiery, pair 25c
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $10.00 Silk Pajamas, suit .$5.00
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $7.50 Silk Pajamas, suit $3.75
AllMcKey itCo.'s stock of $3.50 Flannel Night Shirts, each. ..$1.75
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $1.50 White Night Shirts, each .... 75c
AllMcKey tt Co.'s English Neckwear that sold from $1.50 to

$3.00, at $1.00
AllMcKey tt Co.'s English Neckwear that sold at $1.00 and

Sl-2* at 65c
AllMcKey tt Co. 50c and 75c Neckwear at !.'..' <>5c
AllMcKey tt Co.'s $1.50 Wilson Bros.' White Shirts $1.25
AllMcKey tt Co.'s $1.00 Wilson Bros.' White Shirts 75c

Sacrifice Sale-Men's Hals.
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s $5.00 Heath's English Derbys $950
AilMcKey cfc Co.'s $5.00 Youman's Derbvs $">'50
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s $3.50 R. I.F. Derbys"

"

$<> 00
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s $18.00 Seal Caps

'

$5 00
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s $15.00 Seal Caps $500
AllMcKey &Co.'s $12.00 Seal Caps

'
"$5 00
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Sacrifice Sale-Men's Suits,
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $35 Brokaw Suits at $20
AllMcKey. tt Co.'s stock of $35 Rogers Peets' Suits at

"

$^0
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $30 Brokaw Suits at !!!!!'$18
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $30 Rogers Peets' Suits at. ....... $18
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $25 Brokaw Suits at .' $15
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $25 Rogers Suits at .....'!!!.'slsAllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $20 Tailor-Made Suits at ..!!*.!!.' ['.!$12
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $15 Tailor-Made Suits at:Hk !!$10
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $12 Tailor-Made Suits at

"'

$8
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $10 Tailor-Made Suits at .....

""

$6

Sacrifice Sale-Men's Overcoats.
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $50 Brokaw Overcoats at ... . $30
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $50 Rogers Peets' Overcoats at.!!!.!S3OAllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $40 Brokaw Bros.' Overcoats at...!. $25
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $40. Rogers Peets' Overcoats at!!!!

"

$25
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $30 Brokaw Bros.' Overcoats at. . .'."S2OAllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $30 Rogers Peets' Overcoats at. ..'.'.*!s^oAllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $20 Brokaw Bros.' Overcoats at

"

$15
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $20 Rogers Peets' Overcoats at..!!!'$15
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock ol $15 Tailor-Made Overcoats at. . *

$10
AllMcKey tt Co.'s stock of $10 Tailor-Made Overcoats at ... !. $6

Sacrifice Sale-Men's Trousers.
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s stock of $10 Rogers Peets' Trousers at ; $6
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s stock of $10 Brokaw Bros.

'
Trousers at.... $6

AU McKey cfc Co.'s stock ot $8 Rogers Peets' Trousers at !."
"$5

AllMcKey <fc Co.'s stock of $8 Brokaw Bros.' Trousers at...!.!'. $5
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s stock of $6 Brokaw Bros/ Trousers at... $4
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s stock of $6 Tailor-Made Trousers at. ....'. $3
AllMcKey cfc Co.'s stock of $3.50 Duchesse Pants at.....

"

$2

Sacrifice Sale-Boys' Suits.
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $25 Brokaw Bros.' Suits 6.00AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $25 Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Suits. ..$16.00
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $20 Brokaw Bros.' Suits. $14.00
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $20 Dayton & Close's Suits. ..-. $14.00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $15 Brokaw Bros.' Suits .'.....510.00AllMcKey & Co. 's stock of $12 Tailor-made Suits $ 00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $10 Tailor-made Suits $6.50
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $8 Tailor-made suits $5.00

Sacrifice Sale— Children's Knee Pant Suits.
AllMcKey &Co.'s stock of $15 Brokaw Bros.' Suits $9.00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $15 Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Suits. . 9!ooAllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $12 Dayton & Close's Suits $8.00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $12 Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Suits, .. .SB.OOAllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $10 Dayton & Close's Suits $6.50
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $8 Dayton & Close's Suits. !.$5.00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $6 Dayton & Close's Suits $4.00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $5 Dayton & Close's Suits $3.50

Sacrifice Sale-Boys' and Children's Overcoats.
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $25 Brokaw Bros.' . $15 00AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $25 Rogers, Peet & Co.'s .. '^i.ioo_ AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $20 Brokaw Bros.'.. $12*00
AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $15 Rogers, Peet &Co.'s .' $10 00AllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $10 Tailor Made ... $6 soAllMcKey & Co.'s stock of $8 Tailor-Made ...'!!! $5.00'

All McKey & Co.'s $1.50 Star Shirt Waists go in this sale at
50 Cenis. We limit each purchase of Waists to six, so that they
willnot be bought by our competitors.

THIS
sale is of the McKey Goods only, and

because of the Immense Reductions in
this Standard Merchandise purchases can-
not be sent on approval, but our Guaran-

tee will go with every bargain, the same as if
bought at fullprices.

'
THE STORE IS FUliOF THEM!

THERE is about $75,000 worth of the best
merchandise that can be sold, and only
two weeks to do it in. Old customers of

• The
p

Boston, knowing the McKey prices,can judge of the extent of the reduction, while the
*

new ones can judge by the plain markings.

This Sale of the Entire McKey &Co. Stock Commenced Monday Horning, Sept. 18th, and WillContinue Until Oct .st
N.8.-Allchildren accompanied by their parents visiting onr Boys' Department willbe presentedwith a rich and useful Souvenir with the compliments ofthe new firm.

Ooods Ordered by Out-of=Tow„ Customers During This Sale itust Be Accompanied With Cash, and Will Receive Special Attention.

THE BOSTON 9

BOWLBY&CO.

OMNIVOROUS COW.

Collection of Indigestible Objects j

Taken From the Bovine Stum- j
ach. - -

I
llartford Couranl.

Most people are probably of the opin-
ion that the goat and ostrich rank high-
est as omnivorous animals. The for-
mer's alleged diet of tin cans, and the
latter's of nails, are subjects of common
information, lt is not so generally
known, however, that a cow takes often
very curious things into her stomach.
The United States department of agri-
culture has given space in its exhibit
Inthe government building to a col-
lection of various objects which have
been taken from the stomachs ofvarioua
cattle.

Allthese cattle have been killed for
beef at the Chicago stock yards. The

most amazing of these objects is the
iron tooth of a huge western hay-rake,
such as is drawn by two horses upon
the. Western prairies. The iron tooth is
curved and is four feet eight incheslong byabout a quarter of an inch thick.
Itwas taken from the stomach of a
Texas steer, which was to all externalappearances in the best of health when
killed. From the stomach, of another
Texas steer was taken an iron bolt thir-
teen and a half inches long by five-
eighths of an Inch thick. What kind of
an appetite steers had who consumed
ai tides like the above must be left to
the reader's imagination. Of the truth
of the finding of these objects inside
the animals inquestion there seems to
be no doubt. The objects are on exhibi-ion, accompanied by tne names of themen who loan them. : •

Ina rather small cow were found
objects as follows: One Masonic em-blem, oue dime, one copper cent, two

watch rings, one Auger ring and a uum-
I ofstones. Inanother cow's stomach
j were found one silver dollar, one silver
j watch chain, one brass hairpin, a door
jknob and seven nails or pieces of nails.
IFrom a single Texas steer were takenj nineteen pounds of stones. These
lstones varied in size from three inches
j to a quarter or an inchin diameter.

One of the most curious features of
i this remarkable collection is a lot of

twenty-three hair balls. These were all
1 found in the stomach of a Texas cow
f which was butchered at the stock yards
!here only a short time ago. . When she
j was killed the animal was in good j
1 health but small. She weighed, when
!dressed for beef, 330 pounds. These

hair balls are each a perfectly solid half-
J circular mass. The largest one is five
inches in diameter, and the smallest

\u25a0 about one and one-half inches. Tne
1 balls are formed by the cow licking

itself. The hair comes off aud adheres to

the tongue, Itis then swallowed andonce inthe stomach, itis rolled ud andcompressed into the circular mass de-scribed. --^T

ART MYSTERIES.

Doubtful Pedigree of a So- Called
Frank Hals Painting.

Experts seem to be dangerous ad-visers, whether they tell you to buy or
criticise what you have bought. Inonecase they may saddle you with a bad
bargain; in the other they make you
discontented witha good one, says theLondon Spectator.
• The action of "Lawrie vs.' Wert-,
heimer" is an example of the latterkind. On July is last Messrs. Lawrie

i
bought a certain Picture as an un-doubted work of Frank. Hals. Foreleven days they believed it to be gen-

'
vine, and were proportionately blessed

iinso believing. Had they only trusted;their own judgment or the vendor's a
little more, they would have continued
in this happy state of mind.

-
Unfortu-

nately,it came to their ears that anotherpicture not unlike this one had been the
subject of much discussion inParis.and
that this picture and the one they had
bought agreed in one particular.
Neither of. them had tho painter's
initials. He was accustomed to put "F.
II."to all his work, and here the "F.H"
was wanting. More than this, itseems
that the critics who had condemned theI'aris picture made equally short work of
the English picture. Frank Hals wrote
his signature in one way, and the un-
known artist whose workMessrs. Lawrie
had purchased wrote his in quite an-
other way.- What with the- testimony
of the experts and what withcorrobora- \tive evidences of the signature, Messrs.Lawrie came to the conclusion thatthey had better be off their, bargain if

'
the/ could. Mr. Wertheimer, however,

!had his own tale to tell, and this shows:that, whether the picture was genuine
jor not, it had au undeniably long pedi-
| gree. Every step in its history could
jbe traced as far back as the seventeenth[ century, when it was in the collection
ot Sir Lake Schamb. Thence it passed
into the possession of Lord Byron, andwas sold with the rest of his pictures atChristie's in 1702. The purchaser was
Lord Braybrooke, ana it remained atAudley End for more than a century,
and was bought from thence by Mr.
Herthelmer. It is thus clear tbat Ititbe wrongly ascribed the error must beof very olddate. \u0084 . , .....

Sir Luke Schamb was a contemporary
of rank Hals, and may have easily
bought the picture direct trom him".bull, this is only a conjecture, and SirLuke Schamb may have been deceived
and may have bought as the work of
t-rank Hals what was really the work i
of somebody; else. Against this, how-iever, must ue set the improbability that

.-a picture by any other artist would have
beeu fathered by Fraulc Hals at a time
when he was not famous. A Frank
Hals now is of great value, Mr. Wert-
heimer gave Lord Braybrooke £'3.000 forthis one; but in Sir Luke Schamb's timeIrank Hals was by no means a name toconjure with, for this same picture was
sold in10S7for£43.

. Was in Washington.
The Capitol._
Ithappened at lowa Circle. A sol- |

ored individual who attends to the air I
inthis breathing spot spied an elderly j
gentleman sitting on the grass.

"You.kain't sit dar, sah." he said:"dem's my orders.''
"Too baa; but that's the way,"' the'old man said. "Those that make tl-elaws are the first to break them."He disappeared down the street. A Ipoliceman told the darky that the gen- !

tleman was a senator,- whereupon the !

colored person showed the white of his!rearful eyes, and proceeded to till hiswaterlog pot and shed tears overall thegrass, ns it were. And he declares that|the next man he sees sitting on thegrass shall bo asked:
"Are you a senator, or a member, orone of the commissioners, sail. If you,ain't you'llhave to gitup from dar. He• grass is reserved for big folks."

I He Was Outdone.
"Say, mister.*' said the stranger whowas inspecting tbo pra-historic animalmuseum, drawed them pictures?"
"Prof. Slimson."
"Didlie 'magine be saw 'em

"
".n a -certain, sense 1 suppose you

mi*hi say so."
t.A,ifer va silence, he resumed reluo-

I/ "Well:1must confess that "he's seensome that's bran' new to me. An' I've
L been toa 'uebriate asylum three times." .


